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ewrreet wiU therefore peu hej« 
pure, end the herbor proper «« ■»' 
relieved from the tedn.oortd 
eehndiug sites». T*o Un» “
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to admit d.f the p*s**:e ofJ*» •
from the MUtlaral to Ukd Biros, 
northern line being coutmutKi •» 
eeteie.1t well to the Ink. The » 
Mediate e,ieee of eirty feel he""" 
on..4 wi I On tilled by the «««•** 
4 lined by dr i igin<. i’ l * 
nd# being o»r m-i »»*•

Luoewow Msbem*—Whral 78 t- 
S8, ont. 45, kwrley 65, peas 70, pork 
$7.00, hey $14. bntter»», potato» 7k

Til StnKford Ih mid opp-ared in i'« 
new drew Ubt week, fu appwArsno »• 
very crediuWe, l-»vtn« no tree#» of its 
“baptism of fire.'*

Tvcxensairra School Burd.—Th» 
el -otion of trustee» tv rapreaenf the n*w 
township board took piece on the Gth. 
reuniting in the umminvra* election Z 
Messrs. Doiif. Mohwffdjr, Hproat, Mc
Connell end Walker.

In Mournnro.—The Ms* rate LoL'e 
has been draped in mourning in reaps-1 
to the memory of late R'ght Worship 
fill Bro. Mercer. The hull presents « 
nioet solemn appearance. AU the l»ro 
thren are required to wear Humming for 
three month#.

Farm Sold.—Mr. Philip, Àu'wry baa 
■old his farm, Lot- 7. non. It. H. R. S., 
Tnokeramith, to Mr. Peter Cooper, of 
Kippen, for $1,595. The farm c-mtaina 
100 acres, with «rood trsmo onthnihlin4* 
and a log house anil good orchard. Mr 
Co «per takes p'u#eeeai«»n on the 15rh of 
March.—ExpotUvr.

on IVtto everynlMW.ÜM oawpewin* 
almost severing it la twain. and Limbs# i Oibeon,

avoidance of the 
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rely prevailed but
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of the dleefhei. right with the
oonu.nl of Mr. Welker, 'Mr. Qiheon.Cuwwtyof

O Donohne, U. Oerernor Oewrt of Common Plea» further report1W CMk Valley RaUwey bridge 
hawk ko he erected in Galt will be 1800 
*t l<*f and ninety feet high. It «ill 
we «Weber new Slain'» Daw. 
Aeeiiat emtehwaa plaved in Port 
:«pe bet wane loerlietw of Clark» and 
«retUw Waterier Club, of Oobourg, 
• the Caledonia Medal, Oobourg win-

roe-1 a
lay afternoonthat Mr. Walker was cognisant of euch 

eorrupt practice» Judge Oalt reported
the South Huron election void, the 
reipondent not being guilty of ocrmpt 
practices. In thie case the Coart of 
Common Pleas report that the dioMon

1 Itidiag Agri- 
1 redistributedthe »t| id road looked a» deserted 

try yanl, and people began 
It a blessing it wàe te bave
; On Thursday morning a 
started out from thie eta- 
leouelg with one from 
I struggle 1 with froBdaome 
aok Frost until they finally 
clearing a passage. The 
exceedingly bad, the level 
, She worst, tor on such 
low became a solid mass 
every effort of the snow 

ng it neoassary for a track 
with spades. The work 

. _,_jvere experience with the
eold

Tiie first mail arrived on Saturday 
night after 10 o'clock, having beau 
brought tlnroogh by stag». Many w»m- 
plaints were made because the mails 
were not forwarded by the railway com- 
paoy, but there are many cireamstirntwe

ni renier from the®*etry,ne< Uny -would bntwit
►eiegrtEo*»

An nnlhoriUu.
The Tenef Jadge Onlt i« laslnined ------

Manntoiu election eu voided by J edge 
Johnson oe ground of bribery by agnate.

Strati.
GODERICH, Feb. 17. 187» Pro.'dut Hr. J. R Miliar. Menu ;

^ PSr"H‘ ut-Mr W'“-
ilnRiilnp, Trnu.unr -Mr./.die Lukin. 
Snuirtn ; Sroretnrv—Mr. 0»im,8t.«. 
ert. Ilraawln. ibraotnn— Haum Thee. 
■Sirauhaa, Urey j The» Gib*.» M. P. 
P.. wr-ieter I J W. Si.iel, Oror ; 
Obailu Wheeler, Morria; Bauinel B. ok, 
i linibeny I John Oiita.àimii», HiiUeii ; 
John Uroedfo-it, Herrin | Donald Uo 
Ô.I him. Grey; William Tii.ioimoi, 
H .wink. Auditor.-Donald Senti, Xuntn 
Fergnaon. Moved by Mr. Ooeetd 
So .lt, eneoaded by Mr. JA. Leek», 
•bet Dr. Uoteauu, of geniorth, be re 
i'.u.enUlire from the Sut R. ling 8»- 
Oloty to the Provincial A^rioaltoral At.

L.'okie, Bruaula, end Robert Broeu, 
Urey, ivere neanimo nly npu.ni.twl dele- 
«•tea . the Xnead Provincial Oath.* 
mg.-.bat

Mi. .1 Vie»' Buimin Sueur* O ra
re» sonrss.—The in. ■

by H abort. o( an, marched to port Oury PJH veiOIAKi*

C02WBÎED.

B-.reaajJohnson on gronud of 
Judge Wood reportedwho was arrested at that on a earn tiny—P^nr^W, All|.i with the commiaaiue of of vortn in the Marquette eiertkn berm south Mtna Bomtautirt. wrvlew were ncuprtd by the
found Mr, Ryan to be duly elected- 
The Leris election wa# found 
hy Judge Stuart to be perfectly 
valid, the petitioners paying all ooete. 
In the Cumberland, N. 8., case, Judge 
James reported that the petition against 
Dr. Tapper had been rejected, and that 
a charge raide against the respondent of

Who Shook hands with the
'VJOBtM.r TIEKK ARC FKW Cl BOOT 
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* Mul 41 *ln> U. î«®SS®t their eSer-

a • * Ug-trmal, M*rch 21 ltri«««sr». .iKPirtsi t jLiltoi :
, _»**.-*t »itii iMcsent». f-onef-tb to the

tri«h tb^ T gtre mr awfi.mûofi t- the im- 
n-'JM • few deeee ef laynwyl Bww»Aa«?i»re. herra l«t* a eaf- 

towfmm the pIToots of.Hheai.uVism. I a *•*«», 
rtv tAUf t»# hr.tti#n of tfliM I.wtielne, entirely 
fpwtre* (Min. Yoeere et li hefty to aee thie letter
f yoa Seewit eSrMUe si «e M,

I en t atr. yours rtsyoettaBy.
J.»H* ilBL»«H Uaaosok, X. P.

rcBrnVr pnoor.
. I'nnutto. Uamt» h>, 1SI4.
BwWr.-rtAfler mfbrirg B.r.U.r um two ream 

with Shwinttis-a. 1 ««»n truly *»v tUt.after w^ag
55?ui^* tw W'*o»M wnsuMATic
0DSV, I Swi mv-plf free fnun th%t terrible dieeete. 
Italieate-l all Liu I* of wtuedie* »e«l Doctors’ pre- 
eertptieas witiw-nt end. iwt vnur simple remedy 
•wpeeseesiL The eJTeri up.m me wee like megie. 
Metogtest ple-vmre lu r.vviniuendi»s yoar medl

Soathcra Railway hu ro te be dlparty tc tiro rw- Bot objected In by
In chip ssr-j;1h e wuovu lb# Groat Wutvro, on uoouct of 

ttw view brtag fell of ice al the crouing
at Amherst burg.

M. A. Pnwningtin A Co’a, wboluale
Spirt lilrtl nertblinbmcnt. Hamilton, 
war dnrtroyndhy krona Saturday, to 
gnUMMrili otbnr bucinun plaoea. Lou

Arttnau 1er iweruiUng the Grand 
Ttaak Railway aarviu, whereby only

nndatno.hu

Joha tbaa entered Into aegotletiuni
-ExpotUor.

Tae Pv .n.—The ladies’ lren^velen’ 
association bare been collecting funds 
to enable them to prosecute their noble 
work. 'Viipn ino we iinor w ».» oïùôS.. 
ingly cold every otio who hat the means, 
should think of the poor and contribute 
to their relief.

SrrkAt Disxasi.—A number of chil
dren about Cran brook have been attack
ed by a disease resembling spinal disase, 
and a child of Mr. Benjamin Avery suc
cumbed to the disease after 24 hours* 
illness Something similar to this is 
prevailing in Goderich, although the 
caatn are limited to a very few ■> far.
. PMrt*»«.-B.^urta«. fc,.. m.^jv

•**» BW, throw|h Arehhlehop Tudro

reported ie the Cardwell ecu that the 
petition against the return ol John 
titilyard Damer.» wu upon property 
qualification, and he conaiderwf the 
election valid. The election of Mr, 
Onrmieheol in Proton won enetalnod by

, jnbtiite very

•oteterpoee labia
time, and the thru mails for Friday, 
Saturday and Monday arrived together 
on the latter lay.

Bmineu be. aaffarwl urerely from 
thia bl.»k»ile, but the nr.eaat proiolu 
of good east her we hope will make

.0** »l* the Imperial Qovernmrnt
faction with haring consented end left the

country, a ante of H OW wu tnkea fromfnrnlehing utiafaetory 
1 fort will be eocw-il, 
» eoartioa of Mr. W. J.

u he did at say undoe Judge Johnoton, who alee nonteiand the 
elution of Mr. Daweoo for the earn# 
diatriet. A eonrt ol NViow reported io

■he Secret Service Peed for hierejoicings end eayreubaiTieoieid the «eertloa ef Mr.
liberal

untlmentl la Ih* L Inlet ea,e that they anaUined the 
irevimn judgment of tiro validity of 
(r. Ougntin • nlortioa. Judge Joha- 

eon reported in the eue of the Hants
—----------- . it "M iut the petition*

in the eonrt, ead be 
fr. Oondge duly end

Theanmher of eure tried wee thirty 
E.terleo anaeroui to brutiefeertry.bni 
mere tirotengb keowledge of the u .pe 
the lew hu been acquired, nod tie I 

mfl ef thou trial! wit have d ieln- - 
7 edTnrt neon all politicien», pert ten 1

sssr'.Mo-^'irdbitïïS
-------- .—. O.- Jofc, lutaud Biel and

tl Clark to retire fro» 
Prorenoh* la ordlr

------ might tod e eeel, ead
•ho, oa bln elution, publicly rewired 
end acknowledged tiro eoogrotnlnt.one

•oenty, on Friday «renin,
the dining room of tbeOuil______  ..
enjoy • few nodal houn and to partake

nuombiedinAll Who ana bum.a vortn under tiro 
leeeow Freachiu Art—now in opero- 
fitoa nngki to take advantage of the op. 
porterity and been their namu plaçai 
oe tiroVortta'.Ueu.

Jadge Hetieen, a ho it now pruiding 
M the Boeohar-TlUon trial in Brooklyn.

oompeautinn /.* tiro defiew of the 
put work. The cold hu bean very 
never», end hu been general or* the 
country. Beery where the railways 
were Mocked op, but aU rum to have 
got Into running order again.

hearing ef Mfiu of

fhioh wa mightThau are
w.U lesve them to sritle had not U lengthy,and every efeqd 

rated and tempting. About 
were prount, the greater 
wemberv <V the Society.

Atiortiey.
t Mr. Oroenway, hu been apj

who U newantiro Canadian, 
i Dr. BeiUon, of oanmtulatisM 

ladrarlhsr Sir
aspired to B pi 
moo justice tÿl

Mr. GrwawS5EBSto^ru^o 

himself in the e|«Wpi|w of his pch^' 
oal sentimtnài.i^É» ;$fe^>iinci.'(l in hie 

speech at appears in
another co!uaiB-ww*tid of his intended 
coarse In l’erUsaient. I* 1872. and 
sgsia in 1874, o» both occasions, iu op 
ptaitioa to Bfr» flwiiim, Mr. Oreen- 
wsy ways noitoliMed by Conservative 
sonvonliona far tha prosent Riding of 
South Huron. Thin, as since, th#

M-P.P.<M. Rom, M. P. P., Meurs. M. Ku«ch- 
! into», A. Smith, J. Peasraore, and Wa.
I Will T ^Afmrjusuoe had iœtm done 
|Whc ro ■Id portion of th* faut, the 
‘•ties r# ole*red and 0. Crabb, Etn ., 
♦H® .*' »• chairman—Mr. Wo*.
Witohi aultogM rioe-ehairmaii- propos
ed the usual loyal toasts. Then fujlvw- 
ed appropriais toasts, which w„ro duly 
responded to, that of the “Offleers ef

miles of Napa nee, in which town h# John, pwe
visit to Rag 
1 he English 
amnesty to

All these 
sideroil. Tl _ 
believe that they

he would press upon
gfcu ___ ti.,rorenders, we MAWfiacr Comiot, 187,Sumach #t.the granting of

ci re j instance* had to be con- 
'hese men have been led to

___________1 'JL-j were to be pardoned,
and to carry out the severest punish
ment that is merited by the case would 
be objeotioushie to the majority justice 
loving Canadians. Between the two 
difficulties the wisest course baa been

mtowdtye While Mr. John Card- ANOTHEtt .'■UPfKnen hPKAhS, J
Torn 11 to, ! s*rtl 1.1174.

Itawllr, - OWnfMtai by r<«u I with to beartsstl- 
WOBP tri the •fllrany ..f the If MOND HQBU- 
«vrrOCDHR. Diirifijf he iMi efI mat «inta* 1 
.taSwet mwitiy from that common and «conIcing 
Affliction, RhoameflHin. 1 wns ln-luve'1, hy bearing 

*» tl.» many uiarrnimi» rumS.v-romplished by »b« 
Swat, while »tavin« at t'.e UoBaIn Nni m. to boy

some wood at the door
A letter in this issue from Dungan

non speaks strongly in favor ul that 
place as suitable for holding file West 
Riding show. B.uith’s Hill is desirous 
of securing the honor. Mr. McDonagh, 
we are informed, has offered e twenty- 
one years' lease of a five acre plot if 
ground on one of the corners, for the

striking his
aaUaapd large arteries.
Hie HI# was ired of for some time,

treatment ho is now
dotog well.

lTe, It Is Mfflnent ti say that without-anyMr. John Birrell, of the wholesale
firm of John Birrvll 4 Co.ittii • vo., Avonaen, 

the 18th, of heart dis-
on account of its mildness, to the party 
which supported John A. iu his disgrace 
fill dealings with these men, and has 
proven objectionable in its severity to 
those who, oa account of »at onal con
nection. have ati along considered the 
North west difficulty e legitimate and 
worthy outburst of » spirit of national 
freedom. A general amnesty to all con
cerned in the uprising, with the excep 
tion of Riel, Lapine, and W. B. O'Dono
hue. who are to submit to five yes re 
banishment, seems the most charitable 
and at onoe the severest punish 
merit that could be meted to the offend

was 68 years of
an4 had been in business in wy Irittiwony ead ex- 

0* of sulferliu buJUsl-At the time of his death he
was Preetdeat of the London,
and Bruce Railway

Operatoms al the Sarnia salt <c!l
hare not made much progress for

af the had got fast at the
Tab action of the Oovemmont in not 

taking up the question of amnesty be
fore the election, has been characterized 
by the Opposition journals as cowardly. 
Was it c urage ras of John A. mid his 
Government to tamper with justice and 
endeavor to buy favor with some by 
paying the leaders of the North West 
trouble to stay out of the country ?

In the vote on the a\mnesty motion 
the division list shows that the several 
Provinces were represented1 in the 
majority ai follows Ontario, 63; Que 
bee. 37; Nov* SontU, 14; New Bruns
wick, 8; Prince Edward Island, 4; 
British Columbia, 3; total, 120. Tim 
minority were made up rh follows j— 
Ontario, 22; Quebec, 21; Nova Scotia, 
l (Dr. Tupper); New Brunswick, 3; 
Manitoba, 1 ; British Columbia", 2 — 
total, 60.

bottom of tha
application

means They were at

contrivance, constructed al Mr.
ère, considering the circumstances.

satisfactorily. The praam)!
is about 700 feet.

The Controvert»! Elutions.
the Eastern Townshiue. One man, who

Unguld, wrisry prostration,
the time of

wheat averagedstates that the
and the

îtaüüMBSi

SÉ- <*4krv<,s

ÜiÉ Safi

■Mfl

K:1

_ j4hto. fiftaM 
to the acre. Club wheat is extoestvaly 
town, but the bearded, known as “the 
poor man's wheat,0 le taking the place 
of other kinds.

Oe Sunday, whilst the Trois 8am 
mMkbfidM, Bear L'Islet station wa* 
being repaired, a train approached with 
0Ok being properly signalled. Two eo 
glnm and one berâage car were precipi 
totod oyer the bridge into the nver. The 
two engineers and one fireman «we 
hided, namely, P. Puer, driver, T. Tem
ple sud M. Dassault, all residents of 
Point Levis, None of the passengers

.•

luit

? ■

m*

PEOPLE

The delegation to Ottawa for th» 
presentation of the people's petition, 
with regard to the loeation of the Nani 
lobe Railroad, left Winnipeg on Thors 
dap hy stags. The two gentlemen 
Whom the petition is entrusted 
Major Kennedy, Mayor of the city, and 
Mr. 8L John, editor of the Stnmlanl 
The petition contains over 6,000 signa
ture#, collected from every part of the 
province. The railway policy ta expect, 
ed to take up the attention of the Local 
Legislature next eeesion.

A gentleman in Guelph a short time 
ago received a letter from h<s mother, 
who resides in Mnehoka, iu which she 
graphically describes the funeral of oue 
ef the dspsnmd resident», a Mr. New 
man, who formerly lived on Oak street,
Toronto. There being ue consecrated 
burial ground near his settlement the 
bode had to be drawn by hand on a sleigh 
for fourteen dreary miles through deep 
■now, the poor widow who was unable to 
walk, sitting en the coffin the whole way 
to Mary Lake where he waa interred.
The correspondent speaks very earnestly 
in behalf of the erection of a church for 
which outride help ie required, but few 
of the settlers being able to spare any 
of their scanty means for that purpow.

Ou Thursday night between nine and 
tan o’clock a frame building in Lou 
don was destroyed by fire. The fire wa* 
ocoaeioeed by the fall of a coil oil lamp
and spread with such rapidity that the ........................ ......
children, who were in bed in the second "ho indulge iu 1 

ith difficulty. One, | otta lTr. Green'

his politi 
need in bis 
appears in 

of his intended 
In 1872. sad 

i occasions, in op 
Mr. Green- 

by Conservative 
Riding of 

Then, as since, the 
only plea of fealty they required was 
that he shoulfeoMent to beeume their 
candidate. Hia strongly liberal views 

then as fully known as uow. Iu 
his printed addresses to the electors, and 
in hie public speeches during the can
vass for both elections, he did not hesi
tate to express very liberal views and to 
denounce any mtyfii or any «ritay vhivh 
required tie candidate to cater Parlia
ment bound, an he alleged Mr. Catnerrm 
was, to an unhesitating support of any 
set of men. These views were not 
unacceptable to the Tories in whose 
presence they were es pressed ; on the 
contrary, they ware cheered to the ecln 
os oontainlni the very essence of Tory 
doctrine.

How cumos it that, when victory 
pervhed upon their bunnem, the enun
ciation «.f the same aentiiumts did not 
meet the old teaponpc. Toryism and 
the Tories were certainly unchanged 
Mr. Greenway wee but repeating what 
they hed heartily greeted in former 
campaigns, and what they should have 
expected at Varna, tint the answer is 
not he ro. Though the Tories can consent 
to liberal professions during a cam 
psign.they can tolerate 110 auoh nonsense 
when their cause in wonn. Messrs 
Davison and Van Norman were “gener 
oesly ellowsd’* extraordinary latitude

I severely scorched about 
wk, and, jumping from 

, suffered fracture of a leg and 
A young lad named George, about 

*ven years jt age, was overpowered by 
the smoke end perished in the flames. 
The calcined remuas were removed from 
the debris of the building about mid 
night. Much sympathy is felt for the 
parents.

approaching electors tor their n>tea, 
no would have been the most inno 

cent of Coneervatiyas who eould indulge 
the hope that these men would, ifeluot- 
vd. have been “generously allowed’’ a 
similinr privilege in Parliament.

The Tories who Attended the nomina
tion were sgapC for a dlatribo against 
the Reform Government and Reform 
principles. Innocent souls, they be 
li«ve that a blood and thunder speech, 
bristling with bribwy and corruption 
And Tnckcramith Cameron” wonld 
fitly celebrate the li mph of Mr. 
Grwuway, as it would in fact that of 
the Conservatives,—it titov lied une tu 
celebm to. Mr. G re on way's reiteration 
of his past political Utterances, his re
fusal t.. threw up hia cap in a » yd burst 
of glorification of Sir John and every 
thing i'..nservatfe% and hia moderate 
enunciation of liberal views took them 
aback They could staad anything on 
such occasions but a prescription of 
honesty and eouaiatamqr. Whether Mr. 
Ureenway was or waa toot expressing his 
real sentiments, or the extant to which 
they accord with our own, are matters 
with which at present we do not assume 
to deal, but we submit that there can 
b* no question as to hia consistency in 
the matters to whM) we have alluded.

As wo are at all tlmea more disposed 
to laugh than weep, wa cannot refuse to 
rrjoico with thdM of our Tory friends 

pleasant exercise | 
election. They 

jubilate over hie Toryism and we over 
his Liberalism.

Let us hare peace Î

The Quett&flR of

Mr. Mac ken tie'll motion of amnesty 
to the participante in the North West 

j troubles, manifeste a policy on the part 
of the Government which will be the 
only means of settling this much vexed 

I question. Some delicacy Uae been ex- 
! hibited in dealing with the subject, 
and this present action in taking hold 
of the horns of a national dtiemm x with

BRUSSELS, 
the Fort market figures

Mey W, nets 37, peas 65,
87.76, hey 811.50, butter

60
IcCntcherni sold his hoive ! s duo regard f »r justice in the

Aii«taûn -v*i.: zrtt':*:,

j » » <*rge party to, whom anything Hot 
1 unacceptable, as

Monde
Uw other hand is

The various judges before whom were 
tried tho several cases of protested elec
tions, at the beginning of the present 
session laid their reports before the 
House- A resume of these reports rosy 
not be uninteresting. Tho Erst few 
cases tried underwent lengthy exami
nations, but when the extent of offences 
for which the seats wore voided by the 
judges became understood, tho cases 
which latterly carno before (he courts 
were quickly decided, the refondent 
generally confessing sufficient to void 
the election thereby saving costs and a 
lengthy hearing of the cases. The list 
is lengthy, and shops to what an extent 
the illegal practices hed gone; but be
ing the first application of the law, 
future déniions will bo conducted with 
such regularity es to make election 
trials oirouuisUr.ee* of rare occurrence.

Judge Hsgarty gave judgment in 
Essex election by voiding the seat end 
pronouncing the respondent free of 
complicity in the corrupt practices, 
which mainly consistai of treating.
Lincoln election was voided by Judge 
Galt, Mr. Morris being acquitted ot 
|wrsonal bribery. Mr. McDougall, of 
Cornwell, waa also acquitted on this 
ground, by Chancellor Spregge, who 
reports twenty-eight persons guilty of 
corrupt practices. The same judge 
unseated Mr. McDougall of South Ren
frew, who xdm.tted bribery on the part 
of his agon ta. The judge in both these 
cases reported that corrupt practices 
bed not prevailed extensively. The 
Addington election was decided in the 
same way by Chancellor Sprapge, Mr.
Shtbley being unseated. Mr. White 
in North Renfrew was also unseated by 
this judge, and it is declared that cor
rupt practices had not extensively pre
vailed. The Argentull election 
tested by Zudgo Johnson, resulting in 
the unseating of Mr. Abbot, and the 
respondent and petitioner paying their 
respective costs. Mr. Kerr r.as unseat
ed In West ^Northumberland on the 
ground of bribery by agents. Chancel
lor Spregge reported four persona 
guilty of corrupt practices. In Montreal 
West. Mr. Fred. Mackenzie was un
seated and three persons reported guilty 
of corrupt practice* " ^1 Centre

M-toriïîïïV;

who t. ...o.u .u favor of Mr. Ryan be
cause the potitiomrs were unqualified ! ment for

The Dominion estimates for the year 
ending June 30, 1875, have boen pre
sented by l^h Finance Minister. They 
amount to $24,857,488, aa n^ainst an 
aggregate sum of $24,803,285, repre
senting the total appropriations for 
1874-76.

South Huron Nomination.
MR. OREKRWàY KBT0XNBD BY ACCLAMA-

Otl Thursday last tho nomination of 
a candidate to represent South Huron 
in the House of Communs took place in 
the Temperance Hall, Varna. The 
attendance waa quite large considering 
tho rough state of the weather. At 12 
o'clock, Sheriff Gibbons announced his 
readiness to receivo nominations, and 
after waiting for two hours, he declared
that but one nomination paper hail been 
presented and it was therefore left him 
to declare Mr. Green way duly elected. 
The announcement was received with 
considerable enthusiasm, Mr. Grevnway 
was called upon, and as ho stepped upon 
the platform whs greeted with cheers 

Ho thanked the elector? for the honor/ 
conferred upon him in electing him to* 
such a distinguished position. As the 

ht to represent them had not been 
disputed by any other candidate, it was 
only due to them to say that he did not 
regard himself as the representative of 
any particular party or set of persons, 
but of the Riding, and of nil its in
terests. Should ho be perm it tod to taka.- 
his seat in the House he should en* 
dcaver to exorcise an independent 
judgment upon the legislation of the 
country. Hi* motto was ‘•measures, 
not man,* end ho should act upon this 
during his parliamentary career, so that 
wheu he should return to his consti
tuents he would be able to giro a reason 
for the course he had taken and the 
votes he had given, lie had always 
been independent, and in carraying ottt 
that character he would doubtless be 
unable to please every body, but he 
thought if he succeeded in acting upon 
the principles he had laid down ho w ould 

tisfy every reasonable man. 
There were many of tho measures intro- 

j dncod and passed by the prêtant govmv

A awe owned by Mr. George C-iIImoh *n absolute pardon is uni 
*1 Mo"“' h»d hfi" Itnil.. that bitter aheot the Kt

is to tiro lore B» -
M. J. W. Kerr, of thie rill 

lotting eel of trod early I, 
aroraine. slipped end fell

jFHrswr

____________ ala>je pen, railing for tho aorenat
It#. W. Kerr, of this riUaer, ehile that cue he visited np-

eortfag eel of trod early last Sends, ! »■' the offro.lrra. Bet free title Utter 
aed. fell ar.m.t . petty', o.„,i„ct in the root, Mr. Mae- 

* -
NgWW • rery rtoot g„„|. P««- »r- roclitroi

grtfilM AhoatW yeeracd ft, [,,, In y.m (n.nda. Whoa 
.w*?*"5 ■lltInend, latitUtion e.roc lrof«

laths DaUnaohooi wMonZt. Wd" ,p* *“ °®m'1 M 

Baehpr’ehotel, Bruaael., on Monday !" “* ,,rT toil «t'. l'ed; hat here we here 
f»airt the ^âaetion of Brperoti..n, rod »cryinu e»,l which had to he «ettled la 
Wee arteodod by nboot aerrntorn of the aomr aatitiK,„r). mal.3e«t end after theras?:? », <ufiaAmw ap a petition «,,d e,t ,* lrucllm* •*! trooghl this wtapirtatioa

F"yrtog the Morn. Council l0 J *” ll« prmnt atoie, tha present Govern 
WMrtdrow tiroai front th. Union roction, I "tent hsa iojnd itself called upon to 
fiBafonc thmjintoanenichnolecctior, i decide Ui, orotitrand ia ifich « manner

Licit, had lie hvrn in the
to petition and decided that they should , House at the time,ho should have voted 
pay the coats; but a Court of Review ttU‘| instanced the Ballot Bill m one
considered the case, voided the election, \ .w'u ^‘*s *ieHrt,>*
w • j support. Ilo would su| port any gorern-
reported srventy one pessons as guilty ment which would iutr luce mea*nr-*
„f corrupt prac iidbs which had exten- 1 for th*» exten»i«»n of the frat,chine, for h<- 
eirely prevailed, ami decided that each thought it aujaiem a’y th it, while im m 
party sh«rald pay c»»sta. East Northnm- bem of Parliament need have rm pro 
Borland and Richmond and Wolfe vice j periy qualification, voters must be pos
tions were voided by Judges Hegarty seised of a certain amount of real or 
and Doherty respectively, five persons personal property. Perhaps, too, hie 
being re|F»rtvd in the latter case. Mr. I views in this matter might be even more 
Bondoin was unseated in Joliette. and radical than those of the Reformers, f»r ‘ 
the Ht nth N»»rf*»lk election was voided, he t»elieved that other interests than 
on the ground of ctmipt practices with merely property should lie represented, 
mil tho knowledge of th« respondent, end instanced the case of * farmer who 
Mr. Orton in Centre Wellington wits desired to give each of two oons the 
unseated by Judge . HagSrty, and Mr benefit of hi* life’» labor and for that 
Ferguson io North Riding of Leeds and I purpose invested 81000 in the education
Grenrillv by Judge Galt, ten persona of one, while ho gay» to the other tho j __
reported in the former ease. C-rnipt 1 same amount in land, and ho asked wl‘ a lengthy end bril

-• .1__—______ in lllaa fnloKoel... .kottoo t Ko 4 alt a. rthn l.e^t —"i»i va I L • :imucsty BWWOtl, t X

P A »LI A VWMfART-

I in tiro Srtroti.

1 slight, several petitioes being read ead *
notices of motion given.

Tha Speaker wmqunced that Mr.
Hector Fabre, of Quebec?, had been sum
monad to the Senate iu room of It on.
E Panet, resigned.

In the Ounititons Mr. Win. Wallace, 
the new member for South Norfolk, was 
introduced.

It was announced that an amount 
had been placed in tho estimates to 
satisfy just obtins of the veterans of 1812 
and 1814. Mr, McKenzie also announ
ced that the Welland Canal wonld not 
bi» deepened more thm 12 feet; also that 
thu St. Lawrence canal iniproyemimts 
would be ooinmwieud at iu* early date.

Mr. MeKxMiXie erid a careful survey 
had been made of the river St, Lawur- 
eiHJO, and the -Government were in 
possession,## far as could be ascertained 
of the cost of getting a 12 foot uaviga-

Mr. MnAaoii moved for a copy of the 
Governor-GeaajraVs Oainmla-iion and of 
the Royal instructions w hich accompan 
led Lepilie’s cothmutation.

After some discussion thu motion was 
adopted.

Lord Dufferiu transmitted to the 
House copies of the correspoudouoo 
which had taken wlace with the Right 
Hun. the Secretary of State for tho 
Col-mies with relation to commutation 
of tho sentence of death passed on 
Ambrose Lepi no for tho murder of 
Thomas Scott at Fort Garry.

Ottawa.Feb. 9th.
In the Senate, Dr, Paquet woe intro 

diiced und took the oath and hia seat as 
Buccossor to the lato Mr. Malhiot,

After transacting somo ordinary 
business the House adjourned as a tok
en <if respect to the memory of tho late 
Senators Malhiot and Hogon.

Mr. Duncan Macmillan, member elect 
for Last Middlesex, was introduced to 
tho Commons and took hi* seat.

Tho Standing oommitteag were then 
appointed.

A bill was introduced and read the 
first time to regulate the construction ot 
.Marine Electric Telegranhs.

Mr. Vail moved the first reading »f a 
Bill to amend the Dominion Militia and 
Defence Act, It was desirable to amend 
the law eo as to place tiro militia under 
tho control of the Major General, and 
hLo to provide for tho appointment of 
Aii Adjutant-General. It was intended 
to do away with the office of Deputy 
Adjutant General for the present.

Mr. Fou rule» introduce J a Bill to pre
vent «il istment in the service- of any 
foreign State, in cases not provided for 
by the Fcreigu Enlistment Act of 1370.

MrMackenxin made acme explan- 
ati m in reference to the Miniiteri-tl 
changes which had taken place. With 
regard to the withdrawl of tho hou. 
friend the member for South Bruce 
from the Government, he had merely to 
State that bis withdrawl was not caused 
by any change of policy or any differ- 
oiicA of opinion as to the policy of the 
Government, but waa dictated solely by 
c onsiderations personal to the h«m 
gentleman himself. With regard to the 
appointment of Mr. Huntington ea Pre
sident of the Council and the retirement 
of Mr. Christie, ho might say Mr. 
Christie retired on being appointed 
I’resi lenTof the Senate, and that .Mr. 
Huntington was invited to join the Ad 
ministration, as being a gvntlemail iu 
entire harmony with the general policy 
of the Government, and accepted the 
invitation The chief explanation was 
with reference to the appointment of 
Mr. Dorian to the position of chief jus 
iico of Quebec, which had beer done on 
the recommendations of friends con 
tillered with bis qualifications, and after 
the proposition hid been duly consider
ed and accepted by Mr. Dorion

Thu House adjourned until Thursday.
Ottawa, Feb. 11,

In reply to a question with reference 
to the Act for the prevention of adultér
ai ion of food and drink, Mr. 8t. Just 
aftid the government would strive to 
earn out the law in a way to prevent 
adulteration of food and drink, and to 
acquaint the pnbUojrith unymfractions,

rving intto-
.... ^ _ ______ J.I1 for more
i'ffeotiill protection of c .m.ro bj land,
.nd Ih. regulation of «relic throughuul 
the Dominion.

Mr Charlton introduced a Bill to pro 
rent cruelty to nninrole while in tron.it 
hr railway, or bj other mode, of con- 
veyance, IU tho Domioion.

It wa. .nnoonoed that the Uorem 
ment intended to bring in a Blil on the 
subject of reducing «he jxelag. "O n.».
papiro Also lh-« » Int poelel delirer,
.«Ï ,0 bo «labiitiied in eitiro.

In reply to e question Mr Hac_
K rosie Mid ik wm "..« «he intention of 
Government to en balte red-ay Him 
whiah had red red grants 
Local Legielataro- .

Mi MacKeaiic then mtrudncod hie

Wm. Donaghy, well known li 
e nenwfoT..amination ât fl. 
for. the Board ,J Xterte two waartl ago. 
Thnjr are no - in a podtinn to undertake 
the most andn-me detiee of en excite 
fleer.

Vatoantil Colt.—Mr. Robt. McCul 
lagh was the othor day offered, by Mr. 
J. P. Fisher, tho sum of $3*10 for a 
young cold a year end a half old. The 
colt ii a beautiful bright bay iu color, 
possessed of Quo points, and was sired by 
Mr. Fisher*» celebrated coach horse 
“Peacock.” It took three first prizes at 
Heaforth, Clinton and Smith's Hill in 
1873.

Tea Meeting and Lkvturb.—The 
anniversay sermons of Brock Street 
Methodist church will be delivered hy 
Rev. J. G rain in, on Sunday next at 11 
a. m and 6:30 p. in. On the following 
Tuesday evening a tea meeting will 
tike place, when the Rev. W. Williams, 
of Heipeler, will deliver his famous 
lecture on “ Bernard Ta'essy.” Mr. 
Williams is a splendid speaker," and 
those who attend will enjoy a rich 
literary treat. Tea aid be nerved at 7 
p. m.* Good music will bo f urn tilled. 
Tickets 374 cents.

A Look cp Wanted.—The night- 
watchman has proved a great boon to 
tho town, and the number <>f arrests he 
has made since he began hia dntios li t* 
bad the effect of quieting the conduct 
of the rowdy portion of the town. He 
has picked up a g*>od many persons too 
drunk to be aide to walk, and with 
much difficulty taken them to jail. The 
jail is rather far away from the Square, 
where most of his duties are performed, 
and wo think it would bo well to make 
some provision for “drunks and disor- 
derLei," in the Court House or some 
place near to the Square.

Cruel Treatment.—A case of un
natural conduct is reported from Gode
rich T‘p. A man, whose name is with
hold, has had iu his charge a buy and girl 
whd wore bi ought out from England 
last summer. They are both orphans, 
and instead of receiving the treatment 
which should be accorded such unfortun
ates, they were sadly abused. The boy 
was forced to slee^ in one of the out 
houses during the cold weather, and the 
young girl was treated very harshly. 
The neighbor hwe kindly taken charge
of them.

Fire.--On Wednesday morning last, 
about 6 o'clock, our citizens were arous
ed by the cry of tire, and tumbling out 
of their comfortable beds they found that 
a stable in rear of Mr, Win. Campbtil’s 
store was in full blszn. A crow a soon 
collected,ar.d by dint of the uiest stren- 
ous exertion», the fire was confined to 
the stable, although the ad juin in g house 
received a severe scorching. The fire 
originated from cinders in the ash box 
which was kept inthuat&ble. The stable 
was burned to the ground. — Exposilvr.

Teachers Institute.—The Teacher*’ 
Institute of the Varna district will hold 
ita regular meeting on Saturday, 20th 
inst, in the scho d house at Varna. In 
connection with the meeting there will 
be given an entertainment under the j 
anspicen of the teachers of the district, j 
consisting of readings, addresses, Ao.

o a a a* r#U1,e'1 to kf the
I'resident, Mr. Ktrklmde, and the 
Vioa-President, Mr. A. Williams, in 
fitting terms. The health of the chair- 
man vue proposed and drunk with much 
enthusiasm, und Mr. Wright the pro
poser said that Mr. Crabbo, altii-ugh 
independent of the benefits of the Socie
ty had beer, one of their most industri
ous und energetic member* au l held the 
position of Treasurer to tira satitiaou.m 
•if all. Mr Orabbe in responding spoke 
appreciating!/ of the object of tira ti cie- 
t.y, and recommended certain t uprove- 
mente which might be made with bene
fit. The Society was in a tiuiirtihmg 
condition, but the members oomvriseJ 
married men mostly, and he hoped an 
effort would be made to induce young 
men to join and consitute » s-toioiy for 
the benefit of Mechanics generally. In 
the course of the speeches Messrs. Ross 
and Hutchinson expressed a desire to 
baoome members of the Society, aa did 
Mr. Whitely and others, and suggested 
inpruTemeota and an extension of the 

j objects of the Society. Songs were sung 
in excellent style by Messrs Clue»*, ,v. 
S> under*, Dunoon, Rhynas, Kirk bride, 
McCreath, and others. The party 
Uroke up about 12 o’clock after haring 
-jurat a moat enjoyable evening,

Suroa Harbors.
In the report of the Minister of Pub

lic Work# we find the following, relative 
|to the Bayfield, Port Albert and God
erich Harbors.

■ATFIKLD HARBOR.
Bayfield harbor haa been thoroughly 

Hurveyed and examined. It has been on 
more than one occasion brought under 
tho notice of the Department, notably 
in the report of the Engineer in-Chief, 
luted the 7ttt May, 1872. The sirick'- 
ng feature of the harbor ia the failure 

ot the crib work, constructed in 1853^ 
>L and hence the frnitlees expenditure 

"f $20,000, which has caused raneb ill 
Feeling. The River Bayfield has its ent- 
Ict at this spotf and it is charged with 
much alto vial and gravely matter, 
which is carried to the lake when the 

i rrent is strong. When the latter is 
languid, the matter held in suspension 
becomes precipitated, accordingly the 
harbor has become very shallow. It 
was reported in January of this year, 
that the autumn and winter freshets 
had entirely cleared away this deposit. 
An examination was made into this mat
ter, and it was f rand in no way to be 
the case the depths remaining the same.
I f measure# could be taken to accelerate 
the motion of the current, it is not im
possible that the deposits might be much 
lessened, but their total avoidance can 
scarcely be hoped for. While the south
ern pier is utterly valueless, tho north
ern pier is iu good preservation. A 
harbor could be formed, generally of

TfrfVwtNUiU *****

To t»« KM*r of Iht tinru» X.„«al.
Unie tin -lof.irm iBt’ 1 

rttWinie Aevoied t * 110 W il li uo 
tit. Count. .4 tl..r..„

Society formed on the eat; of A. >1 
Era., oar member f »r the it ding, to® 
report of the formation of ih-» Society i* 
all right. The mem bare vlacted aragi’ntle»1 
~5U mi* «ley highest •♦an-tiiu m the com* 
munity, and n » d.rabi will try 
the Wait Ruling second t * n^ti u- Mtti 
«grioilltural intereita of the C 
Huron—-onMitinetitiv wa bd» «c-u 
bright future fur tha Society, »n J me 
titled it will do a great am uiut "f gmid 
Si the riding. In order « ^wwt «‘-1

•Wants of exhibiton, in pruviumr a «'tiv 
ddd* iJeoe for holding tne cxbmiti n, it 
■®mie*taary for the D.rv tors to •»
tatalhe most central p uijwittt it » hlch 
offere the areato/t ... Ituemtoti "• the 
toty of acooinmcKhtti .11, ever kaepti'g4 U< 
View the wants of <rar growing coin nmta 
ity. both \u agricultural, hi>rticnitu|,*l 
end manufacturing pursuits, a-vl *set, 
though not Ittait, tu • "tidies’ aru v- liioh 
go to mike all our show* a o n, tissue 
ou».

Dungannon, fr<*m iis central pusititt», 
I hold to bo the b<)it place in tha Hid
ing, eonsi lenngatio cue acqumnoJ vtion 
it affords to exhibitors, h is 'JJ files 
from Amberly on the n »rth 
boundary, 22 miles fruai WiuglJ 
the north eastern boundary, 22 milita' 
from Clinton ia the South, 12 [_ 
from the eastern boundary au 1 id mi 
fiom Port Albert iu the West. Acc rdmg 
to these figures it is the most central 
point in the Riding. We e*u ,Jf • .1 
c<»miuod.ati<»n for 100 horses in the vil
lage, and the farmers contiguous to the 
village can accom.no late 10J more hor 
ses and cattle. There are two h tols, 
which are capable <»f a-jcoianuxlaiiug a 
large number of p«j«»ple.

W« have, als<», a drill shed xiitahlb 
for the indoor deptrtmeut of the 
hibition, the diinansious of which are 
60 x 00. The grounds attaehed tiiereto 
are three acres m extent, and are kept 
in the boil of order.

Taking every matter into comtidera- 
tion, Dungannon oilers, I think, the 
most o.mfral p >ii,t a id the bait uoaow 
uiodstiva.

Yours A ..,
R. CLKNDBNaNINa.

in th. Temporal,co Hall,on Frida,'e.en I f”*’ *“*■ *h« <l=Pth ol 11 froth 
Ing, 10th inat. Among other, tho lo]. 1 ‘"cl1" ,h« eutrnnee, without eerjr
lo.il,ggentlemen -ill bo prraent to take I •"••U expenditure. It ia proporod to

irt, viz ; Messrs,Strang,Miller, Turn 
~* A pleasant time

Cull, anil Sheppard, 

is anticipated.

extend the northern pier 60 feet, with 
an arm to the south-west of 200 feet. 
Tho south pier being iq the worst pos
sible condition, it ia proposed to con
struct n new pier 30 feet wide to the. 
north of it. Starting from the shore line 
it will run a dsilence of 160 feet in a 
north westerly direction, and thence 
run generally parallel to tho upper por
tion of the north pier, a distance of 691 
but. bring at its termination 140 feet 
from it. The harbor will require to be 
dredged to the depth required, to 
thu shore line. Thus the inner portion

acquaint the piiono w.m*uj 
fur the purpose of warning I 

In the Comnwras,—Mr. Ir 
dared a Bill, intituled a Bi

In
which

on Friday, moved an 
frtVor "f complete 

was lost t y a vote of

prèerices wore proven in the Colcheeter whether the one who had received his ( j v
- *• against five parsons, four <>f portion in education was not quite a.q ll\| 8|^ec“' 

whom were proven t-» be agents of Mr well entitled to vote as the one t«. who n Mr. M«*us 
Mackay. Judge Morrison brand no j the land was given. He was *jKo ,,, a,,ll,|1dment 
evidenre of corrupt practices in the faww of oompaleory voting, as a means 
North Victoria election, and a scrutiny erf effectually stopping bribery at elec. {, °£ ' «oredan amendment to 
of voice bx.k place which resjhcd m tions^Them were many other measure* ™r. r»rro evidence of com
a tie, and by mutual consent a »hibt Urne M not pvro.i, him to mvn- ^ ™ Arehbiahop T-rahr
new* electi'n -a. drtltr^l .tick tion, obieh he ahouU Iron,. ]„ c." Wrttrtjte Aroou-
hw result I'd in tie roilammg of I eluding, he Ihtnked all of th, elerten, ! “.ni whta being declared tort on »

A Rom \ntic Fish Rtoby.—On Thurs
day Mr Henry Horton purchased a 
hno trout for which he paid 81.25, and 
placed it outside tho store to draw the 
attention of customers It had jiut 
been purchased from Mr. Horton, we 
behevtt, and before it was taken away 
to deliver, it, a Highland lassie named 
Kirety McLerjd, who it is said is not 
perfectly sane, came along and appro
priated it. She took it to Mr. D. Fer- of the harbor will remain untouched till 
gusons store where she arid it to a some future occasion. The poet of these 
gentlemen f -r fire >ork sh.llings. Mr. works is estimated at $46,000, of which 
fforton happening to ptss that way j $10,000 will be paid by the township of 
shortly after, recognised the fish. The tiUnlwv . The design having been ap 
surprise of botn gentlemen was rautiud, proved of, tenders for the work have 
and after inquiry wm made, the young j been lot. 
woman waa arrested, she being placed port albert.
in jail and the fish put in the custody I Port Albert u about 11 miles north of 
of the proper official. The yono* wo Goderich, and at the foot of the Nine 
man appeared before Judge Tom, on Mile Creek. A email pier has been con 
Monday, and was sentenced to three : structed at »hhh vessels can load. The 
weeks imprisonment, at hard labor. sum of 86,000 was appropriated at the

itte.M. sen ST.Nte.-A mate], at the ‘ "TV' Wl “"a•« ?
roaring «.me Ou pl.red on the rink n, ,h*r^>f' Similar dlfllrojtiw are to 
Salurday bet-ron the Erot and W„t b" fou,,d l,ere “ “ “• d'-h.rg. ol 
thr Th. in. hem, in apl„lldid ! ''b«r nrnro, a depoari being oaat up b,
condition, an exciting gam. »w exprot I '*k?' *“d r,m",ed b' tb* ,.™,l-r,or 
ol. lint a. the reroli of game ,pri!A^InthtU. It ia oon.id.rod that *
.ill aho., the Eastern men were ,.dlT ?”*“ break.ater to the ronth might 
defeated. It i. hoped hr thi. defeat h*'* *be •**tof promoting tin.id., 
the, will not be diroonroged, bnl go !“*“ ,roln Krm,m«' »nd noeonlmgl, it 
.« th. next return match with .he full i “ *“ dnv” *““* P!“”* >,» *h«
determination to regain loot laurels. W. I be*?ll> *nd to ™.™ Z" 75 '•?*"' cnb 

from the hoj>e they will

East-
Sheriff Gibbons.

h.r. better luck nexï ,',rk*ü The .truetnre, it i.
I hoped, will retain any deposit which

STANLEY.
Council Meeting. — Council mot, 

pursuant to »dj raniment, on Feb. 8tbl 
All the muuib^r* present. Tho Uouve in 
the chair. Moved by Mr. Anderson 
seconded ti, Ur Woods, that A. Spark! 
he cdleetor for llio year 187o '.cried, 
ftlored I», Dr. W.«»Ja sucuo lot b, Mr." 
Anderaon, that the fnllowiiu ihpropri»- 
tioiia be made to road. : To ltirh 1 fend 
range.. *60 ; hill to bridge, gi". Sable 
line, A180 ; Itroeoeoo line, ’ R|00 • 
Ooshen line, S100 ; Rah,loo line, goo- 
P«rr In,, ti he .peci.l ; tib and 6ih 
Con., *100 ; 2J and 3d. Ï103-C..rried. 
Afored b, Dr. Woods, seconded by Sir' 
Anderaon, that Alai. John»*, bj re- 
funded«1 25, boi.iga.nounto.e curged 
in colleotor'a ndl b, error—Carried. 
Moved b, Mr. Anderooo, ..noiided hi 
Dr. Wood., that Wm. Johnston be paid 
the III „f $6 for gravel token from hia 
gravel pit IU tha year 1874—Carried 
Moved b, Mr. Qraham, .rounded b, 
Mr, Andorwu. that eech of tin Return
ing Officer, receive |4 for til. , rorriote 
at the last township elecnon on .-count 
of extra trouble p oting Br.bery Act 
and that a by law be puao I t„ ,h»i 
offset-Carried- Moved by Mr Key, 
seconded by Mr. Graham, that’the in- 
aprotur give ueurity tor the fulfilment 
of hia duty to the amount of 4100—?*rr1..Uo'*d by Dr- 'v'>oi. .owni-dad by Mr. Anderaon, that tlm ,n„, to 
be paid for tarera and shop lien,, for 
tho current year be, including Oorern- 
ment charge, >15, that it fir, Uo.em- 
meut charge and *20 tuwn.hip licjnae, 
and tliat a by l.w to thia effect bo framed 
end paa»J —Carried. Jf.red by Wm 
K.ya, esoonded by Mr. Graham that 
the inspector act on the existing by l.n 
—Carried. Morel by Mr. Anderaon .edonded by Dr. *«2, tb.t thi. Conn’, 
cil do now adjourn, to meet at 11 Mo 
Gann’s, Bavfield, on the 2ith init at 2 
o'clock P. M.—Carried.

AMERICAN.—Gen. Sheridan, in a n,.t. 
to Hon. Geo. F. Hoar, chairman savs- 
“In response to inquiries of the' maJ,J 
bars of the Congressional Committee as 
to the number of parsons killed auvl 
wounded in this State since 188«j on ac
count of their political opinions, I havü 
te state that the number renoru-rt tx. 
date is as follows: Killed, 2,141 ; wound' 
ed, 2,116; total, 4,266.

The Blind Asylum of New York cri* 
was burned out on Wednesday 
Loss $26,00l>. No loss of Iff#. ' ®

The Pitisbnrg-xjil trade i, looking nn 
A few da> a since 61,000 barrels were 
sold at an advance on the recent uric* 
of 10 and 16 cts. per barrel.

England. — The Dublin 
says:—The Home Rule members of Par
liament propose to formally submit à 
demand for the repeal of the Act of 
Union, and on its rejection vliov wjii 
with draw in a body from the Imperial 
Parliament. 1 “

Tweoty thro. ni.hep. h.re :„„,d . 
protest in behalf of the eutire Human 
Catholic Episcopate of Germany usort 
any such interference in the Pap»! tiieol< 
ion as is implied in Bismarck’s late cir
cular despatch.

Gbrmant.-A Berlin despatch to
the Timet says that Pnnca Bismarek 
h*s given no intimation to any one that 
he intends to resign, and that he is like
ly to remain in office as long ns his health 
permits.

Turkey.—The Dragranan of the 
American legs'ion, who has jUit 
returned from Syria, where he has 
heon investigating the outrages <,n the 
American missions, reports that the first 
accounts were much exaggerated,

In «impie i-sees lometlmas on** or two doeeP«ef- 
tke. In the muet chrotilr '■aup* it Is sure to give 
w»t by t>>e une of two or three bottles Hy thi* sf- 
Ortent «tuf «imp'e remwly huadied* of dnlisisOP* 
Mved to. thwwwh't can least sflforJ to throw It 
sway *■ surely It ie tfty the purchase of useless 
prwrlptlGRfl.

This mnaioine 1* prepare» by ■ esreftil. expeeL- 
eneeil imleonsnlentioas phyulrUn In obedience ft 
th« desire of numherlew* friend» in the pr<tfe«»ion, 
Is the trade anil among the peuple. Kvsrjr l ott|> 
Uararranted t<> eonUin the lull strength of llgp 
medtfilne in Its highest «tit* of pnrity and develop
ment end i* ■ttjterinr to any medicine ever eom- 
ponnded for thia terrible c.miplalnt

ThW MNKiMne Is for sale st ail druggist* through
out the Provint». If It happen* that yanr Druggist 
ha* notent it in stock. »«k hint to send for it to

NO RTHR0P&LYMAN

SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 
General Agonts for Ontario. 

PRICE —11 per Bottle, Large Bot
tles. $2.

i Bra wnth Heading!—A ffianmd Wurth tag! 
SAVE YOUR ETESir 

Etistore jom Sight! 
fiMfflWMpelUfliCtM,
Hr readlnai oar Illee- 
tralrii PI1YHULOGY 
A YD ANATOMY of tl»o . 
EYESIGHT. Telle f , y
how to Restore Impair- ,V^EEL. “<jf 
ed Vision end Overworkru UyoiUmv 
loeari Weak, Watery, Inflamed, h ml 
Neer-SIg;Uted Eye*, and all other Uifl- 
rasM of the Eye*.

IntTK/ro M'>KE MOXnr BY ADjmTTSG 
j:>’CR MAS**:* h.v roan nobb axp j /.•- 
; iGi in a roim ya > »• **n mpttirt cfir.u 
ji'TttU-cd ri de. Stud yuuraddm*

Agents Wanted,
(irDt’ nr I»»!»*. 35 to ?30 a <! -.;• mfluwivd,. 
Full l orttcuioji M -tJ free. \Yrli*~ In mediately,
to DR. J. BALL 6c 00., <p. o. box 957.' 

L'a. 61 Liberty 8t., Sew York Oily, H. Y,

1 f. J. Muorehoflso. 
1 hjtmas Dancy. 
Janie* Thom*vn, 

•Skip -7 shots. 
Geurge Evsns. 
Alex. Kirk bride. 
Elijah Martin. 
Henry Horton,

Skip—28 shots.

West-
P. Adamson.
Thot. Hood.
Cul. Rws.
M. Hutchis'in,

Skip-29 Shuts.
Harry H Smith. 
Arch. Dickson.
«Tus H. Findlay. 
Oapt. Cook, 

Skip—25 shots,

Tho
ti; 1*0 ro.ff oe.t up.- It ie site de.igti I °l th” il> '"»‘a,ent ^lh= »”ld‘e» 
cd to lengthen the northern pier CO | iS inTen . .
feet, with a email arm to the south- ! p B.lssia. tha ITK
west of 60 feet. Vessels drawing ei«ht ^te"l?urg ‘TfRaT^ftot " °! 
feet of water w.U be able to co.ne into *hir* has t»».d the last toStolment of 
«hi, harhur. 1 he Department basal «he w*r mdvmm y to R-P.ia
•"■‘d-l the municipality of the township ‘ PAlN' ,7,1 lint uTmi ivir militare m 

■ • ■ • * calling out 70.00J men tur tnliitarv ser
vice, 15.0JO of wnom aro to^ju sent to

WillVTHin

1,000
CORDS OF WOOD,

•t o. McKenzies.

JUST RECEIVED

ft USGb STOCK Or TWEEOS
Which will be told cheap.

at a. McKenzie s.

20 sets of Furs
Willi bo sold

*At Cost
atO. McKKNZIK'S.

Young Men
WANTING SUITS

Will <lo well do wqII by leav
ing their address with

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

Sheriffs ?alo ox Lands.
■ 1 T)T virtue of *n Alias Writ of 

» lJ Klrri Feels* United ont of

•hy inpetintendeuctiraf the Department 1 p .
Oh tea -—Telepnm i Ira» 0WÏA -,

tbe .»ocuon of the ttouornble «5 Hl.'Ül? •y *** ? ** ^ ^
1 sidered imminent.

Jeunty of Huron. ]
Her Majesty’* Cuuûty Coiiit of the County of 
Huron, end to me directed «çainst the Land* and ' 
'Internent* ef John Baker. Défendent, at the suit 
of H. A. Master, Plaintiff I have seized and taken 
In hTe-utionail the right, title and .nlarcat offbe 
Mid ihtfrnlt -t In and to tlie North H*lf «fini 
Ntttabrr gbt in th. thlnl conwaal m of the town 
ship of Stepan int.e county of a r..n. Which 
Ltuils A id feoam.-Dl* j ,h u „ffor r.,r ..*!» at mv 
"m,Le ™ ,"e c°ort Hou»-. iu the towu of Goderich 
ou 8«turd y tl.e eighth day ol May r.rxt at th- 
hour of ti of tha CDtck, noon.

9r B' DBRT GIBBONS
_ Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriffs Office. Oddericlt, I
Teto, 1st, IMS. f" \ 1*69

,J Z

*f that«W bottle l *ra« kkutphilww FelWewT*— - 
sew the nee ef my Unit»* *-<l the 1er'Ing rf new 
Ufc wit ldi 1 eiiwrlenr. -, I attribute to i5e use of the 
DUaviad Rheumwlm ' ur*- 

, H*»e l ie kin In***» I» 11 
pwntttcearouud f«»r tho 11

Truly yAnr*, J. Q. A. Holbboo*.

There t* un rnwllcltrc which en r romptly rcvlvee 
the iteprexeed vitvl ectioa re-tor.» the ttnwtl and 
local filreuletlou. alley* the pat», dissipate* th# 
«teemtlne. prevent* Infl minviHon, end restore* 
'h* vit*! *■ tom a* toe DI A MON U RRRUMsTIC 
CtrttB la Ifcoeetnde of la*Unc«wAhe priw t and 
free ue of thie medicine ba* saved valuable immaw 
lire*, ilenee tho IAM<»ND KHEUMATICCLIlK 
•bould be te every hospital end infirmary, fs 
werr lootor**office, tn every family or factory, la 

shop or ship, In every office or coantroar 
It U the remedy always ready for an em«w- 

prompt in its action, atony* curable, dote g 
ell tltst ttbi idvm-ttned to do. An tofalliable ej»e- 
nllc, remorlag the canee, chronic, a-nte, or mge- 
onl«r Rhenmatlein Lumbago. Br-iatlca, NdTVoSt 
hwlschn. Neuralgia cf the head, heart, stomach 
■ad kidney*. TI» Del ireti*, nervousnesh, flying

Cl ns, twisted J- inte. swot Inn J->lcu. pain in th# 
ck and loin*, weaknes* of tho kidney*, tired

V
4-; y^_- . > >3


